
No 53. * It may be proper to notice here, that these judgments were, brought; by
appeal, under review of the House of Lords, by whom they were reversed;
the principle on which they proceeded, although adhered to in the war
which ended in 1763, having been departed from in that terminated in

1782. The learned Lord who moved for the reversal, at the same time
expressed his opinion, that the High Court of Admiralty in Scotland
had no jurisdiction in the condemnation of prizes.. The interlocutor of
the House of Lords is in the following terms:

2o. May 1782.-After hearing Counsel, as well yesterday as this day, upor
the amended petition and appeal of Volkert Hendricks, master of the
ship Catharina, of Amsterdam, and the owners of the said ship and:carge.
complaining of two interlocutors of the Judge of the Court of Admiralty
of Scotland, and also of two interlocutors of the Lords of Session thdre,
and praying that the same might be reversed, varied, or altered, or that
the appellants might have such other relief in the premisses as to this.
House, in their Lordships great wisdom, should seem meet; as also,, uport
the answer of William Cunningham, and other owners of the Bellona
private ship of war, and James Maclean, the commander, put in-to the-
said appeal; and due consideration had of what was offered on either
side .in this cause; and the appellants having waved any objection.
to the regularity of the proceedings, or to the competence of the
jurisdiction;

'ORDERED and ADJUDGED, That the said several -interlocutors. complained
' of in the said appeal, be, and the same are hereby reversed.'
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.1781. December 14.
WILLEM t'HART, Master, and Messrs CLASS JAAN en ZONEN, Owners of

the Ship Noord Holland, against Captain DAVID COLLINS, of his Majesty's
armed Ship Alfred, and others.

ON the breaking out of the present war with Holland, his Majesty issued a
proclamation, containing an order for general reprisals against all ships and goods
belonging to the States-General, or to their subjects; with the exception of such.
ships as were then in any of his Majesty's ports.

Before the date of this proclamation, and when hostilities between the powers
had not yet commenced, a Dutch vessel, freighted under charter-party, by cer-
tain merchants in Glasgow, to carry a cargo of flour from Leith to St Eustatia,
had proceeded on her voyage to the former port. The vessel, however, did not,
until several days posterior to the proclamation, arrive, in. the Frith of Forth,
where she was seized as a prize.
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The14gality fthimeapte cinetb tkibd befee'th High Cdttrt of Ad N 5
sainity;- and1 thtfJildge>)Aiihpronbhtkt61d , A~ff, d~cldtifti e' ship
nwlawfjtaptiz'.Y His jitigfitiht having~li efh biottht'ltidefthe revreofthe
CouroPShian, by bill'ofastinsion, itwhs

Pleaddfft the Dtith'-mastif'and ownede; The contract of afF?6ightmenrt,' in

th citou taticer 'whic±itted Ewhbi it 'MR firnit8 w~inr evety' respect lair-

ful'atad.ri t. Timetv MtibiWeft-thdW at peice with chlfother; nor was~

tlwappraihingbrdyth frhse6n? JIAthP& sdMi"-ircanst0hs, th Dutch own-

ers,' bona -fide, and itv thwjusfexpectati'6t of 't6i 6tekv tifirmfitci bion the pit

of 'the freighters; sdifr ifbfiledfthbi f, as t6 s6cd 'their vessel to'the

port of Leith. Thtirwhlecanduit in thiiniatt# wai jttalnd proper. Had,

they actedia aidifi tmnsist, thby would li 'b etigdiiyof 'amordl wrong.

Those'owboard' te~h 't n o'd the kntovledg of thewdr; Which had in.

tervendd'betweefl the sailling'f the vess,'an hei captdth by the latter event

alone, acted -a-part e neiieeptidtfabl ! ; i!

A'sthose foreignersrtherefore' fulfdled'theiralawffungagements, the law of

this kingdom wouldkhave exacted -from" tliefrfidihters 'the' just and compldte'

performarrite also of theits. That were the liest thing dub. to" the good faith

subsisting among nations. Is it to be conceived, then, that the same-law will

authorise an advantage to be taken .of a situation into whic1 this good faith

alone, and confidenc in the peppl of this qquntry, have bipught those strangers,
to the effect of bereaving them' of their property, by a seizure of the vessel in

question'? the law of natiorik reprobifes 'stici an idea; Burlamaqui, part 4.
chap. 13. § 4. 8.; Vattelle, b. 2. chap. rS. Nor can an interpretation, so ad-

verse to its maxims, be put on a proclamation which declares itself to proceed

upon principles" conth'to;pdfaITh?"
In conformity to this declaration, the present case will fall properly under

thM'exaepition of'vesiel lfea in:Po'r port . These arb excepted, because

b ide placed 'und& th~e '6iaiid 6f Rtfiisbi subjefts and this vessel, pre-
vioitsly to the ddit& of&thgi1r&1affidtidn~ w~s 0dli ed inio the custody of

Blithksubjects, or at 'lt iitotha oFpetfobh 'trh ing posiession of her on

thei aedot ht
Anyweeed The wordf"of"the&ry6dF p6difitiofl being clear' and' express,

Judges are not at liberty to interpret it in such a manner as to violate -its pla in"

import. No& is it uijust, thft'the-eicitibn in the'titti et d not extend to

the base ini qustidrt it is not denied thtttlie faith of cointactstis to be 'pre-.>

served; b&t 'tha t ofindividuals, art t6 kiW eplace to thebicestides ofthe tate

These may justly render performance impossible by private parties; and it is

with a tacit' oreiplicit 'refetence to stith events that all-civil etiggendfite 'are

formed. The obligation upon the freighters has come to an end; and the' ttd!

has seized a lawfu prizein war.
Tim LORDS seemed to be mbvdd 'by the boa fides of the Dtch owners, and

by the' confidence. which they had pfrced in otin ntidhits whb -freiglt'd the



No 54* vessal. They therefore refused the bill of suspension, affirming the judgment
of the Admiral, which was the following: ".-Having considered his Majesty's
order in Council, of date the 20th December 1780, that general reprisals be
granted against the ships, goods, and subjects of the States-General of the United
Provinces; and his Majesty's oth r order in council, of the 22d of December
last, relative to ships and cargoes belonging to the subjects of the States-General;
as also, his Majesty's other order in council, of date the I6th February last, 1781,
also relative to the ships and cargoes belonging to the subjects of the States.
General; and having considered the whole circumstances of this case; finds,
That, in the present case, there are just and equitable grounds for finding, that
the ship libelled, called the Noord Holland of Amsterdam, and her cargo, are
not lawful prize; and that the said ship and her cargo ought to be restored to
the said William Hart, defender,,for his own behoof, and that of the owners of
the said ship and cargo; ,and therefore finds and declares, That the said ship
and her cargo are not lawful prize; and ordains the said ship and her whole per-
tinents, as they stand at present, as also the.whole of her cargo, &c. remaining,
as it stands at present, to be forthwith restored- and delivered up to the said
William Hart, defender, for his own behoof, and that of the owners of the said
ship and cargo."

S.

Reporter, Lord Gardaenston. For the Dutch Owners, Morthland.
For the Captors, Solkcitor-General Murray, Ilay Campbell, Rolland.

Fol. Dic. V.. 4. p-.145. Fac. Col. No 14. p. 27.

8oi. November 19. YELTON and others against SMITH and others.

IN the month of June 1797, the ship Diana, when on a voyage, from the
Forth to the Baltic, (without any letters pf marque), recaptured the Lady
Bruce, of Newcastle, whicAP d been .akenby a French privateer. Imme-

diately on receiving intelligence of this event, the owners of the Diana insured
L. 400 on the supposed salvage; and soon after, they were informed, that
the Lady Bruce had been again captured by a Dutch schooner, upon the I8th

of June.
An action was brought before the Judge-Admiral, at the instance of the

owners, against the underwriters, for the sums insured; and after some pro-
cedure, the Admiral found the insurance to be good, and the underwriters to be
liable.

This decision was brought before the Court by suspension; and the under-
writers

Pleaded; The right of making war is exclusively inherent in the sovereign,
and cannot be exercised by the subject, without some commission of warfare;
Vattelle, b* 3. c. 15. The Diana had not been furnished with letters of marque,
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